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JUDGE WOLFE TALKS 
TO VOTERS

N O  31

In the Merten* ease*, the Su 
prcme court held that then
Do constitutional ---------- *
the organization 
line” school district* and tln-r* 
by invalidated about forty ind. 
pendent School Districts and  
j ôr. than three hundred com 
mon .School Diatricta that em 
brace territory in two or more 
counties. The c o n s t i t u t i o n  
authorizes t h e  formation u> 
school districts within a lloH oi v 
of the counties of the sWnT and 
school district* may therefore 
beo:ganizcd In any portion of a 
county.

The Supreme Court has also 
kgM »H»t. an incorporated city 
or town may embrace territory 
in two or more counties a n d 
that an independent school dis 
trict whose boundrles coincide 
with those o f auch an incor 
porated city or town is valid.

The school system of Texas 
then*fore presents these in.-on 
smtenc ies or unjust discrimina 
tions. School districts may la- 
organized in any portion of a 
county, but the people living on 
one side of county line can not j 
co-operate with those living on j 
the other side to form a single 
school district; tw o  bislies of j 
citizens separated by a county j 
line may for municipal pur|*»se.sj 
unite in a single corporation, 
out the same two bodies can not 
incorporate for free school pur 
lose* only, still an independent 
school district nmv accept the I 
boundaries of a county line in I 
corporated city or town. Now I 
is this fair? That is why I am 
writing this, hoping that every ! 
person will go an d  vote fo r i  
the three amendments.

All jiersons qualified to vote! 
can vote at the election to 1m-I 
held the 3rd day o f August, l'>*9. j 
■ This amendment is to Sect ion | 
3, article 7, o f the State Consti I 
tution.

It is the duty of the State to] 
protect the educational riglit.s ot 
every child within its borders, 
and h as given t h e  people a 
chance, through the c o m in g  
election, to get these rights, so 
let every person go and vote 
for thc*e amendments.

The ex|a*rieiice of other itesfl 
has proven the wisdom of law’s 
th a t provide f o r  county linel 
school district*. North t'aroli ] 
na, Oklahoma, Virginia and 
Washington have t iie m  anil] 
many other state have similar i 
statutes for the organization of 
county line school districts.

The amendments to Article 7 j 
adding thereto section 3 a . it 
adopted In August election, will! 
validate also, school bonds which 
have been approved by the at j 
torney general and registered i 
by the comptroller.

In a number of instances the 
people have voted bond., f o r  
school houses, only to learn b*.t 
er that their school tax an d  
their scliool bonds are invalid, 
because tiiev were not formed in 
strict com pi ianc* • with the law : 
Tliis amendment will validate 
those Honda, therefore every | 
person should vote f o r  them 
Ina great many instances the 
money has been used, and is an | 
boneat debt that should be paid, 
»nd besides a great deal of the 
permanent school funds have 
been put in these bonds, and 
other innocent purchasers 

Every person interested in ed 
tcation should not miss an op 
l«rtunity t o  vou\ i f  t h e s e  
amendments fail, It will !«•' the 
People’s fault. T. M. Wo i.kk

Kldi r E. li. Kodgere w illl 
hold a protracted meeting in| 
M c L e a n  beginning Saturday 

fore the fourth Lord'* day In 
ptember at the C h r is t  l a "  
Urch.

Mesdamea G. H. and W. H
i-onway wen* in tin- city slio|»
>tng Monday morniiit

Why Not Is»ne Bondi?
Tlier.* is some talk among the 

citizens of asking the school 
U*nrd to call an election for tin* 
purjwae of voting on a three 

bond issue oris thousand dollar
warrant for] the McLean Independent School 
o f  County | District, the proceeds of which 

to hi* devoted to the building o f  
a school house on the north of

the bank as time deposit* and 
could be made to draw at least 
six per cent interest, thus hal
ing an additional amount for use 
in the nubile schools.

The necessity for this issue of i 
bonds hi obvious from the fact 
that there will not be sufficient 
funds from this year’s taxes to 
run the schools nine months and

tow n and the one on the south devote what would hi* necessary 
of town, as has been promised 10 discharge the other obliga 
t h e js-ople of these sections tiona of the district. Placing 
and the balance used in navimr the valuation of the property In 
off th e  indebtedness on  t h e !the d*’ tric? Rt ^UV' no° ' the in
present building in McLean This < oine would be $8,000 and the 
amount would be small but at ’ stHte appropriation of $2,500 Hd 
the same time it would be suftic 10 t*“ K wou,d make a total 
lent for the present and would ! of *‘(* ^ -  The cost of conduct 
put the schools of this district i iQK tbp Mcl^ean school will be. 
in tirst class running o r d e r  !ln<’!’iding »U  expenses, about
These bonds would Is* payable paving with gr*at extent
ill fo rty  * — — .j ^̂  ^ -4* *», ^  t.urn a / ' l i n n l  hniupw h i r a  I “

Bills Vi Newspaper Advertising.
We don't w isl. to diucountge 

any means of advertising, says 
.?. W. Watkins, editorially, in 
his paper, the White City (Kan ) 

, but we cannot for the 
life of us understand why a oa 
per which gfkis into the majority 
of the homes tributary to the 
town where it is published is 
turned down for bills or oircu 
lars. Men of apparent business 
acumen will some times do this 
\W positively can’t understand 
it. A annul, s thought ought 
to suffice to convince such a per 
son it is a losing proposition.

It is a mistake for u merchant 
to think that people are dying 
to read his ads. They arc not 
Men are not ad. readers to any

houses,. . j
$1 .500 indebtedness 

that now exists.
The matter s e e m s  entirely 

feasible to us and we would like 
to hear from other tax payers 
on the subject.

years and c o u ld  t,e !*° huild iv o  school
piace*: at anout six j»er cent. | B H H H I 

il we understand the matter the
correctly an amount would be 
set aside from the 50 cent tax 
levy to pay the interest on these j 
bonds and to create a sinking ( 
fund sufficient to pay the prin
ciple at̂  the end of the forty j ------------ “
years This being the ease, the 1 Miss Milwood is spending a 
sinking fund could be placed in few days in Oklahoma this week.

T O  T H E

Business Community
We Extend the A's's^mmodutinns of 
a Strong and Well Equipped Bank,

S T O C K H O L D E R S
I). N. M t m jf ,  J. L. Crabtree, J. T. C’loi

I>r. W. K. Mallard, Judge T. M. Wulle,
H. H. Mull is, J. T. <•!*»*,

Mrs. A. A Christian, VVm. Abernathy

Pr. J, A. 6rwn, 
A L. Rippey,

l>
O F F I C E R S

N. Massay, I’ren. J. I. Crabtree, Vice I’ rea.
Wm. Abernatey, Cashier A. L. Rippejr, Asst. Cashier

CITIZENS STATE BANK
O f M cL ean , T ex a s

But women read 
the ads. and you must aim to 
have your ads. reach tiiai cias> 
They can see «*. bargain at a 
glance, where a man wouldn’t 
recognize .me if be ioei it in the 
road. Here is where the news
paper ad. s. ores over bills, 
l êt the average man get an en 
velope out of the office or box 
and on o|>ening it finds it a (till 
and in* will wad it up and throw 
it away. The wisdom of Ins 
doing so is apparent. If it does 
reach the house perhaps net 
more than one member of tin* 
family reads the cumbersome 
thing until it is destroyed. How 
about the newspaper? It would 
be a sorry day for any hubby 
on getting it oat the office or 
box to wad it up and throw it 
away. In fact he wouldn’t have 
a disposition to do so. H<* takes 
it homo, reads the news and 
the ads. meet his every gaze 
He can’t get away from them 
He r»*ad.s them purposely or 
inadvertently. Then th** wifi 
the girl?- and boys, the hired 
l.elp »n their turn.

Rut. why say more. Tin 
newspaper advertising costs less 
nnd brings far greatest results 
It is the dignified way of getting 
your wants before the pi-op 
Any other way is not.

MOTORCYCLE RACE 
TO BE EVENT

At least three entries will be 
marl.- In the motorcycle racing 
during the show and races of 
tin* Amarillo Auto Show associ- 
beginning July 20 and continu
ing three days. Nome of the 
contestants in this interesting 
race tried out their machines at 
the tracks yesterday afternoon.

Some autoists of the city were 
also upon the ground and the 
track is assuming a shape that 
is surprising to even those who 
have been closly iu touch with 
the progress. Niighi fiils are Is*- 
ing made and other | mints in 
the course are being cut down. 
The track is as nearly a natural 
one as could have been found in
• ♦ ho o»% ti ooomI- tiio ». UU. t V C* WAi t* J .

A steam grader is kept con
stantly upon the task of putting 

>• track in shape.' Tl*e entire 
enght of the course is two and 

half miles, over which steel 
evelers are being drawn. This 
ms not only a tendency to com 
tress, but likewise to remove *’.1 

bumps and to till depressions.
It is estimated that from five 

to ten thousand people will be 
in attendance at the tirst day’s 
events. Attendance after the 
first, day will mantain an average 
standard, and following that, a 
iiberal number of persons will 

in the city on account of tin* 
other meetings, including that 
of the doctors, th** firemen and 
the Confederate veterans. —Pailv 
’unbundle.

The farmers in 
neigh.torhnod rei*ort 
rains an abundance 
their crops.

the Slav 
excellent 

to finish

TRAGEDY AT PAMrA
was pnacted

E V E R Y T H I N G

W e  are especially well stocked with the most 
com plete and com prehensive stock of building 
material in the west and we are making som e 
very attractive figures on house hills. D o you 
intend building? If so we are prepared 
make com petitive bids on

to

Lumber, Sash, D oors, Blinds, M oulding, 
Paints and Varnishes— in fact everything that 
is needed in the way of building material, and 
w e would like to enroll you with our m any 
well satisfied customers.

A fearful event 
at Pam pa Sunday

Kev J D White of the Chris 
tian church, who in engaged in 
the pastorate of the chucrh at 
Pumpa and other point* over 
th e  Panhandle, preached at 
Patnpa yesterday and laat night 
administered baptism to a girl 
fifteen yearn of age.

'I'hc mother of the girl wan at 
the baptism, but it was stated 
that tin* father wan opposed to 
his daughter's connection with 
the church, it ia alleged that 
when th e  daughter icturned 
home, her wrap.-* were torn away 
and n severe betting administer 
•>d with a horse whip, to such an 
extent that the flesh was tom 
and blood b u r  a t fro m  th e  
wounds discoloring the clothing 

It is further alleged that Rev. 
White t>e.ng mpt bv the father 
this forenoon wns beaten by Him 
F o r  the offense against Rev.
lVV>iln t l m  m a t ,  i n a  « a m!

fined $25.
Kev. White makes the state 

ment that Pampa is greatly in 
|reused over the affair, both as 
to the assualt upon himself and 
also ujion the child as the result 
of the baptism The feeling, 
according to Rev. White, ia not 
confined to  members o f  h is  
church or to those even who are 

' friendly to himself personally or 
' his doctrines.

The preacher was lieaten in 
auch manner as to get both eye* 

land cheeks discolored and other 
bruises and hurts about the face 

j and ImhIj .
Kev. White « as formerly a 

resident of this city, an d  is  
widely known in around Am aril 

i lo He states that he did not 
| strike his assailant but busied 
himself warding off the blows as 
much as possible. Daily Pan 
handle.

Western Lumber Company

l

Mr. and Mrs. L. R  Pphain of 
Ryan, Okla., arrived here Kri 
day for a visit with their sons, 
C. L anil W. B. Upham, They 
wen* accompanied b y  t h e i r  
daughter and son in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. lieon Gardener of Oo- 
naanchie, Okla,

It >ome of our citizens would 
clean up their filthy back yards 
and alleys tbei-e wouldn’t Is-any 
necessity for Incorporating the
town.
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STANDARD
W I N D M I L L S

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO
Lum ber, Shingles, Sash, Doors* Brick, Lime, C ement 

W ei! casing, pipe, wire, posts, coal, Builders Hardware

P A IN T S  and O IL S

W e have everything you need to  im prove your place. 
Let us figure on your next bill.

RIG HT PRICES

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

P R O F E S S I O N A L  CARDS.

W . C .  M O N T G O M E R Y
PHYSICIAN AND 8CROEON 
Office in Palace Drug Store 

McL«o&n, — — - -  Txas

c. J .  C O O P E R

T H E  D R A Y M A N
Prompt attention given to 
afi order* anil goods iiamluic 
with care. Your patronage 
solicited.

PH CNe 107

H O T E L  H IN D M A N
R ates $2.00 P er D a y

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
W eekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

C. E. D O B E L L  M.D
Office Kaxt of l>t National Bank 
McLKAN — — T E X A S

W.R. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTE RAMfr
CONVEYANCER 

F>r* and Tornado I® urance 

M cLean, Tex; ts

S. E. FjOYETT
ATT° r ,NEY AT LAW

.Icr In all

Ck .istian Cousins Building.

L A N D !
If you want to buy a Farm, a City Homo or Raw Land 

at a good profitable investment see us or write

J. L. Crabtree &  Co.
McLean, Texas

Messrs. L. O. Floyd, D. J. 
Rowden and J W. Kibler left 
yesterday afternoon for Claude 
vt’here they will attend the meet 
mg’ of the I’alo Duro Baptist 
association which will last three 
days. They went by way of Con
way. where they were met by 
conveyances from Claude which 
took them across country.

Everthing in groceries at the 
McLean Mercantile Co.

Why Building Stone* Decay.
The cautes of decay In building 

stone* arc various and dejicnd on the 
physical structure of the atone, lta 
competition and the nature of the aur- 
rounding atmosphere The moat de
structive agent to which the stone la 
»v~ '«ed I* ra'n :ir a motet atmosphere, 
and also, in a minor degree, wind, 
frost and stroke.

$ umbers of oils citizens are 
taking advantage of our two- 
for one offer. This would be a 
good time to send the paper to 
t h a t  o ld  friend w h o  might 
be interested in this section of 
the countrv.

Local H appenings
• ---—, mu- —in

Items o f Interest About 
Town and County

(;o  to T. W. Henry A Son s 
for ft ed of all kinds.

Mrs. W. W. Mars returned 
yesterday from a two weews 
stay with friends ut Commerce.

Noil Brown of Amarillo was 
calling on local merchants yes
terday.

Just arrived, a shipment of 
Daisy Fly Killers They do the 
bu sin ess  in short order. f A. 
Cash A Son.

Prof. Turman left yesterday 
afternoon for a visit to Com
merce, Texas. Ho will be out 
of the city for several days.

H. A Shook and wife were 
shopping in the city yesterday 
afternoon from their place six 
teen miles northest of town.

Phone «0.

f

i
m

,
re,*
at

John. B. V a n n o y

O p t i c i a n  a  J eweler

Dealer in clocks, watches 
and jewelry and does 
all kinds of repairs per
taining to the jewelry 
business. a  a  a a  a  a

Ons Thing Neceeeary.
The man who Invented money cre

ated a popular thing all right; but 
It's too bad that he also didn't create 
a popular desire to work for It.

A Great Man.
"The average man.” saya Mr Tauka 

way. "heliaves that a grant man fa 
.lust a man like hlmaelf. who la appre
ciated ”—Kansan City Time*.

T h a  T ru ly  Good Lift.
The good life la the one that la great 

with goodneas. enriched with every re- 
aouroe. daily growing, becoming more, 
enjoying more, and finding auch com 
pletion in the attempt to awaken dor
mant Uvea, to !!ft lagging Uvea, and to 
lead lta fellow* Into the life that la life 
Indeed

There will be a protracted 
meeting near the Skillet school 
h o u s e , beginning Sunday at 
eleven o'clock, July 25th. Uncle 
Sam Tipton will lx* there with 
his tent and everybody is cordi 
ally invited to be present and 
participate in the services.

Frock* and Paraonaiity.
The Engllahwnman doaa not diffuse 

enough paraonaiity Into her clothes 
If ahe la tail and gaunt she chooaea 
sevare tailor made costumes and looks 
like a clothes preas. If aha ia small 
ahe tilt a on her enormous curled coif 
fare. a monster hat and »«wa a sigan 
tic Elizabethan frill Into the neck of 
her blouse I-ondon Bystander.

Miss Amie Faulkner left yes 
terday for Goodnight where sh* 
goe« to attend the school at that 
place during the ensuing term. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Ella Berchard of Mobcetie, who 
has been her guest here several 
days.

As Meat of Ua Do.
The tailor and milliners have begun 

to tell people what thay are going to 
wee.; Juat as if they were not to coo 
linuc to wear what they get.

A Probability.
It la probable that Kve wanted that 

apple because the serpent made her 
believe it had been marked down.

*. mmm *

We want nine dozen eggs from 
nine dozer, people in the next 
nine days. Fetch them along 
We are paying the highest mark 
e t  price. McLean Mercantile 
Co.

We have a few pair of shoes 
that arc made of real leather. 
Won’t cost you anything to look 
and very little to buy ld*t us fit 
your feet. McLean Mercantile 
Co.

A. B. Spencer was down from 
Amarillo yesterday on business 
in conmn-tion with the local de
pot.

Phone us your grocery order. 
We make prompt delivery and 
have fresh, wholesome goods. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

John Carpenter, W. W. Mars 
and Jack Hindman returned yes- 
terday from a trip to Kansas
City.

Mrs. Frank Chambers l e f t  
yesterday afternoon for a visit 
with her parents and other rela
tives at Whitesboro, Texas

If you want your cows to give 
lots of good rich milk get a sack 
of Jersey Cream Dairy Food at 
Henry Son’s Feed Store.

Berry Bradley and wife from 
near Wellington, are in the 
city for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holder.

Yam potatoes make an excel
lent growth in this vicinity. 
Why could not the fanners make 
a little money in this class of 
agriculture?

AH those interested in vocal 
culture are requested to remem
ber that the singing school will 
begin at the school house on the 
2btii instant. J. S. Ea r p .

There is still considerable talk 
relative to incorporating the town 
but. no one seems to know what 
h a s  become o f  t h e  petition 
asking for an election for that 
purpose.

We would like for some ener 
gottc farmer to make a thorough 
test of Irish potatoes as authori
ties differ on the advisability of 
this crop growing in paying 
quantities in this section

Amarillo will furnish an nbun 
dant market for all the produce 
that can U> grown in the Me- 
lA*an country. Some means 
should be adopted for getting 
on tbut excellent market in a 
profitable way.

John F. Brewster, who has 
been here for the p a s t  s i  x 
months ns the guest of his sons, 
W. B. and J. F. Brewster, left 
yesterdav for his home in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Will Young of Amarillo, 
who h as been here for several 
days the guest of her husband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Young, left yesterday for her 
home.

Arthur Phillips of Poolviile, 
Texas, arrived in  t h e  c i t y  
Wednesday for a visit with his 
father. W. C. Phillips, and his 
brothers, Joe and Reece. He 
expects to be here several days.

There are lots of Good Wind
mills but we have the best one, 
with two SPECIAL points, over 
any other mill. Don’t fail to 
see the Gamer before you buy 
McLean Hardware Co.

Don't fail to go to the polls 
and vote for the Validation of 
school bonds. The election will 
take place Tuesday, the third 
day of August.

Tom Massay and family left 
Tuesday for their home in Hunt 
county after having spent some 
time here the guest of D. N. 
Massay.

Miss Zella Grimes, who has 
been here for some time th e  
guest of her cousin, Miss Ruby 
Rice, left Wednesday for her 
home in Fort Worth.

D. J. Rowden, in order toaug 
ment the discussion relative to 
the efficacy of praying for rain, 
wishes to submit the following 
scriptural references to support 
his contentions: Job 38; Jcb 5:10; 
Job 37:0; Deut. 11:14; I)eut 28; 
12; Exo. 9:34; Isa. 12:17; Zee. 14: 
17; Lev. 26:1 4.

Miss Manning of Austin ar 
rived in the city Tuesday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. C 
E. Shelton. The two ladies had 
not seen each other in sixteen 
years and t h e meeting w a s  
most joyful.

J. A and A. W. Haynes have 
sold their interest In the Foster 
Haynes Gro. Co to J. T. and 
W. C. Foster, who will continue 
the business in the future.

G. A. McCrady, Will Ball, F. 
R. McCracken and R. L. Ken
nedy o f  Alanreed were h e r e  
Wednesday to attend the Fogg 
funeral.

Tuesday afternoon at his home 
nine miles northwest of McLean 
occurred the death of one of 
Gray county's most esteemed 
citizens, J. A. Fogg. Mr. Fogg 
had been suffering for some 
time with bowel trouble and his 
death hail been oxi>eot«>d for sev
eral days. The funeral took 
place Wednesday afternoon at 
the McLean cemetery under the 
direction of the Masonic lodge, 
of which fraternity he had been 
an honored member for several 
years. The bereaved family 
have the profound sympathy of 

: tlie entire community Sn their
; sad  lo s s .

Mr. Johnson of the C i c e r o  
Smith Lumber Co., was here the 
first of the week looking over 
the local yard and visiting with
C. S. Rice.

Mrs. J. F. Brewster left yes 
terday for Potts boro, Texas, for 
a visit with friends and rela 
tives She will 1h- away aliout 
thirty days.

If you want your horse to get 
fat and sleek feed him Milo Falo. 
The beat feed that can be pur
chased in the {sitihandle. Soid 
at the feed store of Henry A 
Hon. i

lINCE the Painter’s ___
coat more than the paint, you 
can't afford to save a dollar 
or two by getting a cheap 

paint, can you? Nor can you 
afford to pay the painter for put
ting on W ater. Benzine, Gypsum 
or other worthless materia (soften 
found in Secret Mixed Paints.

To be safe, buy a House Paint 
which you K N O W  is Good Paint 
with no adulterations.

To be sure, you must buy a 
paint which is sold openly and 
frankly, about which you f» "
know EVERYTHING.

INSPECTED HOUSE PAINT
has the formula printed on each 
can, and is twice Inspected to bo 
sure it is according to the formula. 

Step in and Me the Mvnplea

p2! 7r u “v5 "J fT W  Inspected House Paint. 
No secrets about it

For itaie by

Guthrie-Haynes
Building C o m p a n y

/
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«$, o.
C I T Y  B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P
T U R N E R  &  G R I G S B Y  p r o p r i e t o r s

First d a —, work done on *linrt notice and at reasona
ble price*; when in »*eed ,<f anything give me a • all 
at my -diop east of Kir*t National Hank.

H o r s e  S l i o e i n g a  
S p e c i a l t y

M E A L , G R ITS, C HO PS
n - c c r w i

—

—

Local H appenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

H F. Newton Skillet
Aa» on our streets Saturday.

W. Harnes was in from hi- 
r.tnci o:i busiu* ->«. Saturday.

W W. Mars returned Friday 
from Commerce.

The new shipment of mineral 
water is on sale at the Palace 
Drug store.

.!. ( I. Cash vv.is in from hi- 
ranch near Itamsdell Saturday 
afternoon.

11 ib Sadler of Amarillo stop 
P ‘d over in McLean awhile Nat- 
urduy-on lif* way to Shamrock.

Good houses for rent; 
.okmI milch cow for sale. 
Easterwood.

als(,
M rv

C. A. Cash and family spent 
Sunday with friends at the Cash 
ranch near Kainsdell.

.1 1). Hack was a business cal 
icr in the city Saturday from 
North fork.

Call at the Palace Drug store 
or mineral water. A new ship- 
nentjust in.

W. H. Hates and family were 
n from the ranch to spend Sun- 
lay.

C. S. Hawk and brother were 
imong the Saturday visitors in 

I the city.

A new shipment of fresh min
eral water just in at the Palace 
Drug store.

Abe Dean was in from the 
Dean Hrothers ranch Saturday 
>n business.

W. W Mar* and John Parpen 
ter shipped three cars of fat 
cattle Saturday to Kansas City. 
They had been fed since early 
spring and will go on the uiar 
net as first cl iss beef stuff.

Misses Josephine and Htinah 
dc< 'lain returned Saturday from 
t short visit to Shamrock.

Walter Fly of Amarillo was a 
business caller in the city Fri
day of last week.

A. W. Haynes lias our thanks 
for a subscription to Is* sent to 
D W Jaye at Guthrie, < >kla.

Clias. Slav in of Alanreed was 
here Saturday with a car of cat 
ll»* which he shipped to  th e 
Kansas City Market.

A. A. Callahan and wife iv 
turned Friday afternoon from an 
extended visit with friends ai d
relatives at Lubb ck.

Misses Miihaffey, who have 
been here for a visit with Mrs. 
King, left Friday for their home 
in New Mexico.

Hugh Snow and family left 
Sunday tor a trip to Erick and 
jtiier Oklahoma points. They 
will be away an indefinite j>e 
riod.

FOR SALE Choice cane and 
millet seed, free of Johnson
grass.
Grain
Texas.

I1rices
Hay

right.
Co.,

Early
Amarillo,

tf

Jack and Wood Hindman and 
Churlh Carpenter returned Sat 
unlay from a trip to Briscoe 
where they purchased a hunch 
of cattle, which they brought 
with them.

J. D. Main, cn r o u t e  from 
Grand Junction, ( olorado, to his 
home in Oklahoma, stopped in 
this city for a few days for a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Hippy ____________

Rev. Ias> P. Mansfield came 
in Friday and went out to the 
Back scho >1 house where he is 
conducting a meeting this week 
for the jieoplo of the Church of 
Christ.

Snap Shuts
Old Bol can do wonders, but. 

he can not toughen a cantaloupe 
untill one can knit a pair of 
yellow stockings out if it.

When tin* thermometer goes 
above 100 fuel should go for a 
song.

Something should be saved 
for a rainy day and for the 
other sort of day also.

In union there is strength. 
Do not break the chain.

Luck is something to trust to; 
but not too much.

The devil is not tin* only one 
who is proud of his own mean 
ness.

In Washington the milk in the 
cocoanut is what is there in-it
for me.

Make the smile that will not 
come off a part of your wearing 
apparel

The sun that opens the young 
cotton tx)ll cooks the goose of 
the boll weevil.

The Belie de Sagans have a 
masculine heir. This may in 
terfere with Boni s alimony.

It seems that one troo|)er was 
found with a bettle of beer at 
Camp Mabry He was fined a 
dollar for this slight intimation 
of a willingness to tight booze.

President Diaz and Taft are 
to meet, in case the former can 
Ik1 brought to the middle of the 
bridge.

Do not hold one man respon- 
s b e for wrongs committed by
another. Leave every tub of 
soapsuds to stand or sit on its 
own liottom.

Two Chicago girls held up a 
man for 10c. They used a rev
olver. If the little darlings are 
to 1m* saved from such necessity 
why doesn’t the city supply ice 
cream soda free to the dear 
little ones? Dallas News.

I

«► •

H. W. Smock is in reciept of 
a letter from Mr. Ritchie who 
left h.-re a few days ago for a 
trip to Chicago, in which the 
g “ntlenian stated that no where 
on his trip through Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Illinois, Indiana Ohio 
lias he seen as gtxjd crojm as we 
have in the M< L *an country. In 
Oklahoma, he says the drouth 
lias cut the crept* down to noth
ing while in the other states the 
floods have devasted almost the 
entire country and thousands of 
acres are litterally washed away

w n

Come to Alanreed and get your corn grinding while 
you wait. Grind any day, any hour. Under one 
roof, mill and Smithry

G. A. McCR ADY & SON

H O D G E S  &  C O S B Y
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S

We have farm and ranch lands in any sized tracts from 40 
neresup -Easy terms and reasonable price- We can a No 
plsme you in city property. H interested, write us your wants

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
HANDLE ALL KINDS OF LIVE STOCK

McLean, Texas.

McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W. K iblcr, Proprietor.

*',,11 line ... connection will. Amarillo. Oklahoma City. 
Wichita Falls. D.lhnrt. Mi mu, Msngum and all mt.i-

FIGURE WITH US FOR YOUR D IS TRICT LINES

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

WHEN
__

T H IN K

of House Furnishings You think 
of us. The largest stock of its kind 
in this section and the prices will 
be not only interesting but inviting

GRUNDY

£ 3L „.  J
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GOOD HOMES ARE CHEAP
In The Famous McLean Country

I he heart ol the Farm ing Section  ol the Panhandle o f  I exas, where 
lies the Richest Soil, the most A bu n dant Rainfall, the most Lquitable C li
mate and the most enlightened, moral people. ♦ %

Mela-,m is situated in the southeast corner of (in.y county, 
one of the four banner eoutities of the Panhandle I Col lings worth, 
Wheeler. Donley and Gray) and has a population of about 1000 
people. The town is situated on the main lineof the |{ork Islam! 
from Pucumeari, N M,, to Memphis, Tenn., conne- tiny; hei with 
the large marketsof the country hv direct mute.

( ’liniatc
The climate is as tine as could Is- desired, the average summer 

temperature being 7.1 degrees, while that of the winter season is 
17 degrees, makimr the climate at nn time during the year tin 
comfortable. The altitude is about 2H00 feet. Another feature 
of the climate is the fact that at no time during the hottest sum
mer weather are the nights oppressive, there always being a cool 
breeze which m akes them delightful.

Schools
She has an independent school district with a special tax of 

fifty cents on the one hundred dollar property valuation, which 
will provide abundant funds for the best school system in tin- 
state. The faet that there were over five hundred pupils enrolled 
during the last scholastic term shows the |<opularity of her eduea- 
t ion a I advantages.

Society
Tim town has no saloons, |*ool halls, gambling houses nor 

other obnoxious institutions of any eharaeter. There are four
church buildings of ample proportions to ....... the demands and
the necessity for a jail is absolutely unknown. In Tact, the town 
otters every advantage to the man who is looking Tor a home 
when- he can raise his children in a moral atmosphere, minus tin* 
mat j  snares and vices that abound in the larger cities and towns 
of the t ountry,

A \ <tl!,tl)l(* i lit S
I his county is eom|K>sed of nine hundred sections of land, 

m iking :»7fi.o0(i seres. eighty jkt cent of which is good tili-
ahle soil of a rich sandy loam, some dark and some light, all of 
which is as rich as can I*- found anywhere in the southwest, and 
for holding moisture it is unsurpassed in any section of tin* United 
Slates There are at present about SOO men farming jn this conn 
t.v, making an avenge of 1000 acres to the man. while |00 acres 
is ail that can Is* properly cultivated Figured on a basis of 200 
acres to the family there is room in this county for 2,500 fatm 
lies This land ranges in price from *5 to #15 8n wif|l n
reasonable valuation * here there are improvements

UniiifHlI
The average annual rainfall for the period covered hv the 

government bureau at this place is a Unit 2H inches, distributed in 
months as follows January H;8. February .13. March 17. April 
2 I-. May I It. June 5 *7. July 8.91, August 5.99. September 
I :t9, O  tnber .; 85, November 48, and December 182 Tln sc 
figures are Uk. t. from the official weather report and show that 
Hi* mam rainfall comes during the growing season, which is from

May to Scptemlter, inclusive. This report is not compiled from 
the records so far in 19*49 as the seasons have been backward and 
the rainfall very light, crops making only about one half the us 
ual yield However it is Muiheuticaiiy stated by honest men of the 
community who have fanned this land for the past twenty years 
that there has been but one failure in that time, a disaster that 
la-falls every known section of the globe on occasion.

< rops
All crops adapted to tin* temperate zone thrive here, but tin* 

root crops probably an- the most prolific, such as Irish and yam 
l*otatoe*. peanuts, t»eets, onions, etc. Watermelons and cants 
loupes grow as fine as they do in any part of the world and the 
flavor developed is absolutely unsurpassed. Corn is the staple 
crop, making an average yield, the county over, of about thirty 
bushels to the acre. Cotton is not advisably from the faet that 
there is too much ra*n during the growing season and the nights 
a re too cool Wheat, oats and millet are especially productive 
and kaffir corn, milo maize and sorghum never fail. All kinds of 
garden crops grow in profusion. It is said of this soil that it res 
l>ondtt quicker ami with more certainty to fertilizing than any in 
the stale, making truck garden itfg not only profitable but sure.

Fruit
This seetion is the natural home of all temis-rate rone fruits 

and there has been but two fruit failures in the past twenty years. 
All varieties grow in profusion and a full grown orchard will 
clear at least *100 per acre with less work than in any other por
tion of the state. There is an opportunity for vast fortunes in 
this section with fruit.

Mttrketa
M r ! h a s  as a market Amarillo on the west (with 15,000 

|s*ople and constantly growing) a distance of 72 miles, and Okla 
homa ( 'ity on the east (with 10,000 and growing faster than any 
other city in the world) a distance ot L'oo miles. Tins assures ns a 
market for every tiling that can be grown in this section.

In ( oncltision
Let us say that we arc not connected with any real estate 

firm or immigration bureau, but are trying to honestly set forth 
what this country lias to offer tin* man with the hoe who la looking 
for a hor ie where the land is cheap and all other conditions are 
equitable where fanning can be indulged as a profitable business 
venturi- and where his family can have the advantages that he 
would desire them to have.

Mi Horn* seeker, we invite you to inspect this country of ours 
and fotm your own opinions. There are no excursion trains run 
into tb.is county at the present and there are no eastern connec 
tions to draft "suckers " If you are thinking of a change of I oca 
tion. 9.'mp iis a card or write to the hank at this place for an.v in 
formation you may deaire We have no land listed for sale, hut 
if you .should come to McLean prospecting look us up and we will 
gladly v ive you any information you may want in regard to val
llt-s, ftt< >.

e l  y The McLean News
Sl.00 IVr \{>ar

—  _________ _______________
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DR. W. R. ORR
lUiiilint Dentist

PHONE 74
McLean. T m s

C O L D  D R I N K S

We have the Hist Sodii Fountain in thin 
section of tin* H.inliainlli and an* |ih>|mi>><! 
to serve any drink you may want. We make 
our own !*•«■ ( ’ream and have it fresh every 
tiny. Have you tried our new drinks? ( ’all 
and make yourself one of the happy throng 
tiial patronizes our fountain every day.

ft*.

Palace Drug Store
Wolfe & Hjldcr, Proprietors

NOAH S ARK
Your home while in town.

to any address out of Cray and adjoining counties, 
Hy tliis means we practically cut our suh-cription 
rate hall in two and give you an opportunity to 
send the paper to your friend without any addition 
al eost If your subscription is paid as far . ahead 
as yon like, you may send out as many as you w’ish 
at the s.une rate, ad rents p.-r year fPo take nrf>vant 
an*’ of tliis proposition subscriptions must he ac 
eompanied hy the cash, as evi ry cent thus t i ken 
in will lie devoted to enlarging the plant ami 1’,n 
creasing our faeilities for getting out a ncwspi pi v 
that will he a eredit to the eoiiimunity and an e*i eel 
lent exponent of tin many |>o*sihilitics that abound 
here for the man who is looking for a home. 
Would you eo operate with us in this undertaking? 
call and *ee u* and let* get the thing to moving*. 
Any bet is a good tx-t if the odds are

T W O - F O R - O N I7,

We are rinsing our Millinery goods out at cost. We 
invite you to come in and see them. Just received a 
fresh lim of K«*d Hand Brand rf Candies which 1 will sell 
for 1 Tie per pound, regularly retails at 25c to 35c pr. lb. 
Fresh fruit m stork  at tin lowest prices. Don’t forget 
our ( 'irculuting Lik.arv. We would like to have you 
nunc in and look ov er our books and get our plan. 
We also keep N ewspapers and Magazines. If you are 
thinking of ordering a Suit of Clothes it will pay you 
to look at tny sample books. I have four o f the Ijest in 
the 1'nited States Last, hut Hot least, is our line of 
Notions, Host Cards, etc Call and see us and make

Having Imnndless faith in the future of Meljcan, 
regardless of friends or knoekers, und feeling that 
wide publicity alone will do much toward the deair 
ed end, we are going to make the iro!lowing offer 
to all the readers and prospective readers o f the 
McLean News:

Hor every Dollar paid us on Nub •»*ri|dion from 
July 10th and August 31st we will *vcnd out one 
paper

AT C O ST!

FREE FOR A YEAR I
■    — ■ ■  •

T H K  M cLInA X  N Kw -
published  weekly

M c L e a n
T exas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

S r i iS C ’ K lP T lO N .
One Year

Entered a* second-class mail matter May H, iay6, at tin 
Lean, Tens*, under the Act o f  C on gm *.

................ 91.UO

pontnttke at Me-

$ Notice Subscriber*. *I —

Ol'K LAN S|R\|<>\
In this day of speculation everyone >s looking for some 

ground thx»r investment, something good ,i,H| cheap Ahont the 
only man who let* us all in on the ground floor is the undertaker

We have in mind an investment better and safer t han 
stocks and bonds. It is that, though it he buried, will yet blow 
som into life. Thia fall would be a mighty good time to p i,nt 
trees and a* there is considerable h-Nure at this time it would h. 
well to begin to prepure you- ground for that purimse Trees 
are not only thrifty in this locality but are profitable from every 
standpoint. We would recommend good, nursery grown trees 
rather than those brought from the breaks. The forest tree is 
often brought in mutilated, the roots being ehopj*cd tv. pieces, or 
it has been exposed to cold winds or hot suns, or has been 
left out overnight before transplanting.

Trees grow best in plowed ground. The hole should Ih* three 
feet in diameter and two feet deep. Net tip- tree in the hole, then 
pour in water and spread out the roots by hand Fill in with dry 
dirt Don’t pour water on top of the ground. Hut no manure in 
the hole. If you water on top, serai*- dirt away from trees so as 
to make a trench around them, then cover with dry dirt. Don’t 
let ground crack around the tree. To keep in the moisture a 
blanket of cinders, sand, leav es, manure or sawdust can In- laid 
around the base of the tree.

Every loyal citizen should take an interest in tro2 planting 
The tree lot will outsell the naked lot. Just try it. Pence up a 
blistering, baked piece of land (if one can (>e found?) plant it in 
trees and cultivate it about a year. You will have no rest until 
someone has persuaded you to let him have il fora nice profit over 
the cost to you. Again you w ill I*- doing missionary work, as 
you will lx? teaching others a lesson in thrift, progress and civic 
pride. This is a wondcrfull age that we are living in The most 
wonderful in the history of mankind. Everything is changing, 
men’s looks, stature, thoughts, ideals, ambitions, politics, loves 
and hatreds. Religion is changing probably more than any thing 
else. Men are recognizing more and more that a true religion is 
more lived than preached. It needs no special preaching to show 
that he who brings more health, happiness, song, sunshine and 
grateful shade into the world is fulfilling the laws of (Jod and the 
brotherhood of man.

I’here is not one man in the McLean country with one dollar 
to his credit who cannot make two blades of grass to grow and 
flourish where one now withers on a neglected soil. We have 
rejoiced when passing a lone, neglected, dilapidated farm house 
(maybe where some shylark land owner was housing a renter in 
poorer quarters than lie would Ins hugg.v horse) by seeing one or 
two scrubby trees by the door. May Is- they were there hy acci 
dent, or maybe the seed were stuck in the ground by the children 
just for fun. However they came to Ik* there they were the only 
green, wholesome. lx*autiful things about the place. The birds 
loved them and the children loved to play in their grateful shade. 
The tired mother was rested as she sat on tie doorstep at even 
ing, dreaming into their depths. You and I, as we passed by, 
were cheered in seeing the one redeeming feature ol this utterly 
destitute, colorless homestead New hope* and new resolves wen- 
born in us to lot into life a little more sunshine and *how others 
the way.

Plant tress and reap blessings.

The Shamrock Texan takes ns to task on the write up of tin- 
ball game and says, among other things, that the third game of a 
series, which the McLean lx>ys claimed hy reason o f  a forfeiture, 
was called off on account of rain \W* must acknowledge that we 
were not informed of tliis fact h.v the boys when they returned 
and it certainly puts a new phase to the matter. From ail 
sources information! now comes and dcopses and says that on oi 
about the day mentioned, h? an hour when the Leanite* wen 
wont to rise in their might and smite the Shamites hip and thigh 
the heavens suddenly became lurid, the thunders rolled, tin 
lightning flashed its fiery darts hither and thither over the murky 
canopy, the torrents leuped from the mountain tops and rushed 
madly through sweltering vale. ’I he Shamrock FN l it or stood In m> 
Kdy by and while his celluloid c >llar went to pieces in the crash 
f the elements, laugln-d in unholy glee over the retie.it, of his 
wn team, whose dauntless spirit could no longer si on 

si aught of that devastating Hood, leaving the Leaner* in ,x»session 
of the field defeated Yes, we must admit Shamrock won In 
game. That was a terrible ram.

If at any time you have 8 
had the News sent to any B 

I  friend or relative you will I
V do us « favor if you will 1 
1 furnish us the name and 8 
^ address at your earliest I  

 ̂ convenience. In straight m 
3 ening up our list v e find a |
V number of names with no 8
\ one to charge them to, and 8 
8 hence this request 8
| T he New s . I

J 11. ('hambers has our 
thanks for a bunch of flowers 
and some dewberries and rasp-
I v r r io c  u l.i-1 . I%t »‘ I'M .W tliv U lU
to ns Saturday. The Powers 
were all raised on bis place 
and have had neither cultivation 
nor irrigation T h e y  w e r e  
roses, carnations, petunias, etc., 
and are very fragrant and pret 
ty. The berries had alxiut tie* 
same care and were well devel 
oped, one hunch of raspberries 
supporting fifteen berries. Mr. 
Chamiierx nh .v s  that trnits and 
flowers of all kinds do well here 
and should In- given more atten 
tion than they have been gel 
ting.

The Mclcan baseball b o y s  
made a t r i p  t o  R a i n a d e l l  
Wednesday afternoon vv l i e n  
they engaged in a gam* with 
the team there. The gane was 
well played bv Isith teams and 
the score stood 5 to at the end 
of the ninth inning, when KImei 
Hodges finished the agony with 
a home run.

Mrs. W. B. Durum and child 
ren and Mrs. Clara Hathaway 
ind children, Ixvth of Mobeetie, 
were here for a few days last 
week as the guest* of their sis 
ter, Mrs. ('. L. Upham. <Mi 
their return home they wen 
accompanied by Mrs ( I race 
Wolf, who will visit with them 
for a few days.

Carl Overton ol Endec, N. M 
was here the first of the week 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W Overton. Mr. 
( iverton report* plenty i-f rain 
in his section and the crops an 
looking especially well with • 
prospect for a good yield.

We would like to b u y  ti* • 
chickens during the next few 
days. The highest market pric« 
,,aid. Melx-an Mercantile Oo.

Every loyal citizen who his a vote should cast it at I’" 
on Tuesday, August 3rd, at which time an am-ndm-nt to 
Constitution validating Independent school district bond 
Al*o an amendment cr -ating tli * th • t ixmg p »»*’•■ of in b’ P n l 
*chool districts will Is* put to |x»pular vote. I he so are hnpoi . 
m Msures an<l should not go by default.

-r

LANDS,
Choice firming lands for sale at reasonable pricy end on

favorable terms to parties leairmg homes, in lets of lt>U t«
•HO acres. T. l> IIO B A K T . Agent and Attornsv in Fa* t.

Pampa, Gray County Texas

Elegant Parlor Cars
VIA THE

Amarillo to Oklahoma City 

Daily

SHORTEST
QICKEST

BEST
LINE

to Okahoma, Arkansas, S. E.
All Import ant Western cities 

reached via. our rails.
Em- a trip anywhere, lull details 

h> applying to 
' Phi! A Aner. O l '  A. 

r. it ! a <;
Kt. Wort, Texa*

ft II. Nunn, !*•<■*> Agent.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds F’reah Meat* and Lard. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome. •

d iggers &  G raham
Proprietors

Subscription Offer
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Local H appenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Me A dam* left Tuesday 
visit at t'laivndon.

for a

Mrs. W. L. Cash is rt-jiorted 
seriously ill.

Lap Robes — "-ay down — at 
McLean Hardware Co.

Arthur Cook is out of the city 
for a few days on business.

F R. Kennedy of Alan reed 
was a business caller in the city 
Tuesday afternoon.

We are in a hurry to sell you 
that Washing machine. Mc
Lean Hardware Company

Mit Powell and family of near 
Ramsdell wen* visiting friends 
in the city Monday.

Cy Tyson left Monday f o r  
an extended visit with friends 
and relatives at Mangum, Okla.

Plant cow peas in your corn 
field. It will help wonderfully 
toward enriching your land.

S. H Dalrymple left Monday 
for Amarillo where he expects 
to engage at the carpenter’s 
trade

E R  Hall went d o w n  t o  
Groom Tuesday to pitch tw o  
games of hall for A lar r e e d  
against the Groom team

Joe Franks, of Era, Cook Co., 
is here for a few days visit with 
friends and relatives at Rams 
dell and McLean.

J. T Davis was in from his 
ranch northeast of the city Mon
day on business.

Uncle Sam Tipton has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. C. S. Rice and children 
visited with Mrs. Wilson at 
Ramsdell the f;rst of the week.

We regret to announce that 
T. J. Brooks is again confined 
to his room with a severe attuck 
of fever.

Jack Hodges stopped off here 
Monday to see his family who 
are visiting with Mrs. Hodges' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Collier.

S. O. Cook left Monday 
trip to Sayre and other 
homa points.

for a 
Okla

Remember—alawys remember 
—that McLean Hardware Co. 
has it for less.

T. M. Wolfe made a business 
trip to Amarillo the first of the 
week.

Mrs. T. U. Salmon returned 
Wednesday evening frain a two 
weeks visit with relatives at 
Hobart, Okla.

Why let an agent talk you out 
of $25? Buy a Sewing machine 
from ns and save that piece of 
money. The Standard is the 
Best on Earth McLean Hard
ware Co.

One dollar pays them both. 
Send the News to your friend 
and let him know what is going 
on in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Hodges 
were called to the ranch near 
Naylor Tuesday on account of 
the illness of their brother's 
little child.

Geo. Allen of Mangum, Okla., 
was here Saturday and Sunday 
as the guest of his wife’s brother, 
A. W. Haynes, and family. Mr. 
Allen was enroute from a busi
ness trip to Lubbock and other 
south plains cities. He s a y s  
^ubbock is the fastest growing 
of any town in the Great Pan
handle and is destined to be the 
metropolis of the south plains 
country. He wi l l  probably 
make that place his home a s 
soon as he can close out his in
terests at Mangum.

SUITS STILL GOING
W e are not yet through sacrificing our m en  s and 
boy’s Suits. If you want a real bargain it will pay 
you to investigate what we are offering. W h en  we 

say we are selling at a

T E N  PER C E N T  D IS C O U N T

You may know we are cutting dangerously near the 
cost-mark. W e are also overloaded on shoes for 
all ages and conditions ol people and we are going 
to  make the prices m ove them. Now would be a 
good time to lay up a winter supply before fall 
prices begin to prevail. W hen you com e to tow n 
com e in to see us whether you wish to buy or not. 
You are always welcom e at our store. • • • • • •

C. A . CASH & SON
W e are-the-stuff on Stoves 

and Sewing Machines. Don't
monkey w ith ---------------------------
agent, buy from us and save
yourself $25.00. 
ware Co.

McLean Hard

W . W . Overton and family 
left yesterday for a trip to New 
Mexico where they will spend 
several weeks with friends and 
relatives.

There will he preaching at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and evening; the meetings 
will be continued morning and 
evening over the third Sunday 
with the limit Wednesday after 
third Sunday. Everyone who 
believes in Salvation from sin 
through faith in Jesus Christ 
are most cordially invited to co 
operate by attendance and per 
sonal work. The is for you,

your children and friends and 
the stranger who may be among 
us. Let every one come, for 
you are all welcome in Jesus’ 
name. Yours to help.

M. L. Mo o d y , Pastor

Paul Ladd and family, who
live about ten miles northwest 
of the city were here Saturday 
for a visit with Mrs. L a d d 's  
brother, A. W. Haynes.
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A1 |.YjDiJ HAD BETTER GET BUSY
c
D

"0 G]RCJCERIES DRY CLOTHING
Diamond C F lo u r ....................................................... $3.05
White Crest F lour.................................................. . 4 00
Cane Sugar.................................................................  5.75
Arm and Hammer Soda, 4 packages ...................  25
Arbuckle’s Coffee, 7 packages.......................    1.00
Peaberry C offee ................................................................ 20
African J »  Va .....................................................................20
Red Salm on ....................................................................... 15
Soap, Lri lOX and Clariette, 7 bars for .......................25
tanned S ,weet Potatoes................................................... 10
; orni bf» jjt grade....................................................... 8 l-3c
Tomat< n N iggerhead................................................... 10
Scare! i Light Matches, 35c a gross, 3 f o r ....................10
Kasir ,s   7 1 2c
p r u ' .....................................................................  7 12c
f ’er.ch**................................................................................io
A lip r le o ts ............................................................................10
Rlbbo’ a Cane Syrup. <.......................................................GO
Royat and Tennessee Sorghum......................................50
Star Tobacco......................................................................45
Thic g Plug Tinsley ........................................................ 50
Cnic ,n Standard................................................................25
Can ned A pprioot*...........................................................20
f>«* ches........................................................ 20
Bar «t Apple Vinegar, worth 40c, i>er g a l ................... 25

-at from 10c to ................................................  .10
J.tl gs and all kinds of crockery...................................... 10
Pi. -kcls, sweet and sour, per gallon.............................. 50
Pit tkels, K eg......................   1.22
Ca ndition Powder $3.50 Barrel...................................2 25

Package .....................................  ... .....................75
,-J5 Package ................................................................... 35

GOODS
Trimmed Hats
Half-Price
Ladies’ Waists 
One-Third off
Skirts
One-Third Off
Dress Goods 

All Reduced
M EN 'S SU ITS

$22.50 Value $10.38
20.00 Value 14.24
18.00 Value It. 24
15.00 Value 10.
10.00 Value 8.35
7.00 Value 0.25

HOSE
Ladies Silk Hose, $3.00, row .............  $*' 4H
Embroidered Lisle Hose, $1.75. n o w ........ i a®
t^olored Lisle Hose, 55c, now...............  45

L A D IE S ’ G LO VES
bn ' "  f* ( , l°ve*» $2.00, now..................... $t 08
Ji KJW Cloves, were $1.75, now..................... 1 43
K1 x>w Silk (1 loves, were $1.50, now .................... j 28

DRESS GOODS
>2.o<> i>er yard Chiffon Punama, now....................  $1 (
M.,)0 |x*r yard Messaline, now ..........................  11
* 1.50 per yard Taffeta, n o w ........................ ! . . ! . ! !  j ’ j

SHOES
$5.50
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$8.50
$3.00
$2.50

Shoes
Shoes H.0H

yboes ...........................................................  «'!£

Shoes ........................... ” ** ..................  J’*
Shoes .......  ................... ................  J ™..................................................  2.48

1.98Shoes

$3.

H A T S
$<’>.00 Stetson Hat

Hat.......
Hat-----
Hat . . .
Hat___
Hat . . .

$8.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.50

FREE ICE WATER L. M. HAYNES & SON FREE ICE *4TEK

r%i

V O L. V

The Normal
To all Hn*m« s 1 '

Tex k».
Gentleman;
I  It has been broil 
tent ion that in tin 
Lean has so far I 
I moral obligati 
Up to her educatio 
w *1... m u tte r  g o e s  
l*esult must lie llljll 
who deserve bet 
and in the end di 

town. Belie 
cause of all tIns i* 
edge of the essent 

, we herein pi 
briefly as |>ossibie 

Whrn in Jan on 
came known that 
for some town in 
secure the norm; 
section o f the I 
manifest advantaj 
a town caused a ti 
best and most l 
citizens to beeomi 
astic in the matt 
were held, and co 
appointed to mak 
and an attractive 
teachers, and a t 
to advertise exter 
mal (and in this 
also, educational 
wise) and to pay 
the normal; so th 
stru 'tors of the 
not have to take 
money out of t 
which at best are 
in so sparsely set 
this.

These commit 
work with a wi 
pleasant quartern 
houses wort* thr 
women of Me Lea 
and did it well, 
only a part of 
preparation. Ar 
offered a bonus o 
tise and pay the 
normal; and this 
meet with at I 
amount in order 
the normal at all. 
worked well; him 
departure of our 
to meet with the 
cation eommitte 
the leading mem 
committee here 1 
was going to tie 
to raise the $200 
was already subs 
el’s would r.-ftdil; 
a sufficient ninnl 
if necessary to d 
scription to ii 
amount; that y 
lives need not f( 
promise a 
that of any otln 
that without t 
town could aff< 
these expenses 
your representa 
McLean. They 
get the matter i 
shape; nor did 1 
promise it wit 
mental reservi 
done so would 1 
suit to the good 
faith and prog 
Mcliean, esjHvi 
citizens who ins 
ting the norm* 
"get the norm 

xti notions givei 
ated a general 1 
could not well 1 $2t)0 bonus was 
committee on b 
r»Ho, positivly, 
it was assured ' 
tatives before l 
wax made tdror 
but legally. T 
unnecessary, 
ami faith of thi 
five assurance* 
the normal Cl 
we have secure 
ductor elect ga 
study and wen' 
the normal a sc 
and for all col 
normal. It WI 
and successful 
to the town, 
labor and it Ux 
of the expectei 
pended, j adieu 
Tin- hills wyre

nr


